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SEC player of year McKey declared ineligible 
By LI. Rosenberg 

Investigation showed Tide star signed with agent 
"One of these days we are going to come 

up with an answer in college athletics to elimi
nate tile problem of unscrupulous agents. Al
though everything is a two•way street, it cer
tainly troubles me tremendously that people 
would take advantage of a ... college senior 
with a bright future." 

S1af/Wr11er 

The University of Alabama declared Der
rick McKey, the SEC's basketball player of the 
year, ineligible for his senior season Friday be
cause of dealings with New York agent Norby 
Walters. 

alter meeting with Crimson Tide roach Wimp 
Sanderson and athletic faculty advisor Tom 
Jones. 

Sanderson, who received infonnation Thurs
day about McKey signing a contract with Wal
ters which led to the decision to declare him 
ineligible, would not comment on the meeting, 
nor the events leading up to it. 

Jones, Alabama's faculty advisor, said ln
formalion that Sanderson received about 
McKey came partly from FBI investigators 
looking into the Walters case. "It is my under
standing that an investigator told coach Sander
son that they had run across McKey's name in 

McKey, a 6-foot-9 center who earlier in the 
wee~ said he planned to play his senior season, 
apphed for the NBA draft Friday afternoon. 
The deadline for underclassmen was midnight 
Friday. 

McKey "made an error In judgment in 
dealing with an agent that affocted his eligibil
ity at tlte University of Alabama," said Sloan. 

NCAA rules allow athletes to consult an 
agent, but restrictions include no discussion or 
acceptance of money or any oral or written 
agreements. 

He did say, "It's a sad day in college athlet
ics when an athlete is so close to getting a col
lege degree and is deprived of that opportunity 
as a senior, especially by those who have so lit
tle feeling for him and his family. DerrickMcKey 

Alabama athletic diredor Steve Sloan an
nounced McKey's ineli1r:ibilily Friday morning See McKEY, Page 12-D 

Funnan 
Bisher 
Journal Sports Editor 

Over before it's over 
PONTIAC, Mich. - On the back of the bus driv

ing ahead in the traffic on J.73 (the same) - it 
looked like any old Friday afternoon in our town -
was this pious promise: "Those Who Pray can El'pect 
a Miracle." 

Aboard the bus were Atlanta's latest idols, the 
Hawks, on the way to work the night shi ft at the Sil
verdome. The Pistons, who play out here but insist on 
being addressed as "Detroit," were to be engaged in 
the third game of the second round of National Bas
ketball Association playoffs. 

It would turn out that (al the H:,wks had not 
heeded the scriptural passa ge on the bus, or (bl the 
message applied only to dri\'Crs following the bus. 
The cruelty of it was that nobody needed a miracle 
more ttian the nomads from the South, adrift in a sea 
of hostility and physically equipped for only hall an 
e\'ening of basketball. 

They will say that it's ne\'erovcr till it's over. On 
this evening, it was over before it was over. Isiah 
Thomas. the sprite with invisible wings, took care of 
the unofficial adjournment in the thi rd quarter. The 
next to the littlest man on the court put his signature 
on those 12 minutes. 

'Isiah Thomas' quarter' 

"Isiah Thomas' quarter," it should read. It began 
with a Thomas layup. It ended with a Thomas jum1r 
Er from 20 fee t by the same. In between came 21 

~t~~· ~~f~~i~tt3! ~=;r~~~ ~~ua:~e~ ~: ~:1 
playoffs. 

What made this orgy so remarkable was the con
trast between that quarter and the first half. Both 
teams had staggered out of tile gate. They played as 
if they were in need of medical care. The score was 
tied, H-all. That's from two teams that averaged 
over 100 points against each other during the season. 

It might have been a flashback to the days when 
the Pistons played in Ft. Wayne and George Yardley , 
ripped the nets, and Bob Petti t and Slater Martin 
were in their prime when the Hawks belonged to St. 
Louis. Just as abruptly, Thomas turned the time ma
chine forward. "II you're going to have a record bro
ken against you, you don't have to blush if it's broken 
by an Isiah Thomas," Gus Williams, the wise but non
performing Hawk, offered in the way of balm. 

"Dee- fense. Dee-fense," they kept scrolling across 
tile scoreboard here. If that's what they wanted, they 
gol their money's worth in the first half. Whal of
fense the two teams produced came about like trying 
to squeeze toothpaste back in the tube. 

The Pistons shot only 37 percent. Thomas was a 
tawdry 3-for-12 from the floor. He had been kept in 
check in Atlanta, so the Ha\\·ks may have gone to 
their halftime rest feeling somewhat secure with 
their lot. Alm ost in a blink of the eye the score 
leaped from 41-41 to 68-59, and no matter how much 
the Hawks turned up the ir volume, the Pistons, 
matched. 

A game of assault and battery 

It was one of those cases that befit the old say
ing, "The faster, I try, the behinder I get." 

Basketball is a mean game. Don't he fooled by 
the sparse clothing the athletes wear. lt brings out 
the animal in young, splendidly healthy men. It be· 
comes a game of assault and battery, followed by in
dividual acrobatics, then back to the grappling again. 

Here are tll'o teams that play with sincere dislike 
for each other. They hammer e11ch other, and in the 
hammering, the Hawks got the worst of it ll will 
show that the Hawks CHJ t-rebounded the Pistons. Don't 
be lieve it. The Pistons won the muscle war. 

Thomas put his own label on it, "gangstering." 
"They were trying more or less to gangster the bas
kctba!l game," he said, whatever lhat means. 

When it came down to the fourth quarter, any 
comeback out of the question, ii was then that the 
Hawks suffered thdr most demeaning moment of the 
night. They were being done In by the Pistons bench, 
John Salley, Dennis Rodman and Vinnie Johnson, Sal
ley reached his NBA pinnacle. Hodman was more ac
tive as a hotdogging cheerleader. The tough stuff was 
over. The real war had been fought. 

Now the Hawks are !n foreig n terr itory, one 
game down and in dire need playing to a crowd that 
poured forth the vilification and obscenities on this 
occasion. A Pistons game ls no place to take your 
minister to. 

It promises to get worse Sunday, and hear Bill 
Lalmbecr. known as "Ille man Atlanta loves to hate:" 

''The nex t game is the most Important game we 
w1Jleverplay." 

The gauntlet has ~ n lald down, the challenge 
struck In v.hlch only the st rong(!r prevail. 

Pistons go up 2-1 on Hawl{s 

JI ere they go again: Hawks' Kevin Willis, Pistons' Rick Mahom (r ight) square off during first-half altercation Frida)' nixht in the Silverdorne. 

Thomas' 25-point quarter key to 108-99 final 
Afore co~erage, Page 4-D 

By Jcll Denberg 
S1affWri/fr 

PONTIAC, Mich. - Isiah Thomas 
wrecked the Atlanta Hawks here Fri
day night with the most dominant 
quarter of playoff work in NBA histo
ry , deciding game 3 long before the I i• 
nal buzzer. 

Thomas took control of a game 
that was almost devoid of offense and 
scored 25 points in the third quarter to 
end what had been a fierce defensive 
struggle. The final toll was an after
thought, 108-99, as the Pistons took a 

~~~n!~\a'::iif t;~r~~n / sfr~~~~:h:I~ 

in the best-of•seven series. 

but ~~o~i~~t~~~~eti e:~~fs, gb~t~~ 
broke up a brewing brawl between At
lanta's Kevin Willis and Detroit's Rick 
Mahorn by riding Willis' back oul of 
the batUe zone with 80 seconds left in 
a 41-all half. 

Then the magidan did his tricks 
- stealing, passing, scoring, scoring, 
scoring. He tied the playoff record for 
points In a quarter, 23, with a jumper 
from the top of the key with 2:28 lert, 
then made another from lhe same spot 
with two seconds left on lhe clock to 
break the record held by Bernard King 
of New York and Gus Wlll!ams, lhe 

veteran guard who resides on the 
Hawks' injured list. Thomas hit 8 of 11 
shots from the field, 8 of 8 from the 
line, and also had four steals and two 
assists in the period. 

Hawks ""· Pistons 
Winner Score Seri111 

Al the 4:57 mark of the period he 
had 14 of Detroit's 29 points after get
ting to of their first 12. He scored 
eight straight, including a three-point
er from the corner, in a span of two 
minutes after that. 

Pistons 112-111 Pistons, 1-0 
Hawks 115-102 Tied, 1-1 
Pistons 108-99 Pistons, 2-1 
Date Place Time 
Mat 10 Detroit 1:00 e,m. 

Thomas chased Doc Ri\'ers from 
the game In favor of John Battle, fli1r 
ping up a prayer shot and getting the 
continuation after the Hawks guard 

Ma;r: 13 Atlanta TBA 
Mai 1s· Detroit TBA 
Mal 17" Atlanta TBA 
"-If neede<l 

See HAWKS, Page5-D 

Nettles takes Braves 
by Mets in I 0th 4-3 

Braves Notebook, Page 7-D 
ByTom Mt'Collister 

Staf/Wrilrt 

Chuck Tanner doesn't have to 
wonder any more if Graig Nettles 
can blt against a left,handed pitcher 
with the winning run on third base. 

Tanner found out what he want
ed to know Friday night when the 
left-handed hitting Nettles delivered 
a sacrifice lly off Jesse Orosco In 
the bottom of the 10th. It scored 
Dale Murphy to give the Allanta 
Braves a 4-3 victory over New York 
at Atlanta-Fulton County Stadium. 

Tanner 's confidence In Neules 
went against tile book, at least the 
chapter that says lefl•handed hitters 
shall not bat against left -han ded 
pitchers with fewer than two outs 
and the winning run on third base. 

looking for. lie showed me he still 
has a quick bat.'' 

It was a strange situation for 
Nettles, who in the last three yeara 
with San Diego often would not 
have been allowed to hit In that 
situation. 

"They didn't show much confl
dence in me in that situation," said 
the U-year-old Net_tl~s. " I wa~ hap
py Chuck let me hit m that kmd of 
situation. It shou ld give me more 
confidence." 

Murphy set up the winning run. 
lie drew a one•out walk from 
Orosco, stole second on his own anti 
advanced to third when ca tcher 
Gary Carter's throw bounced Into 
center field 

CALVINCRUCUSla!f " I v.·anted to see what Gra ig 
would do ln that situation." Tanner 

" I was trying to get something 
started," said Murphy, who hit his 
sixth homer of the year In the 

Safe! Br:n•cs' Dale Murphy slides home past Mets' Gory Carter with winnhlgrun. said, "and I guess I got what I was Sec BRAVES, !'age 7-D --------------------------------------7· .. 
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Crenshaw barges into four-way tie in Nelson Classic 
Scom. Page B·D Norman shot a 68 and is a stroke back at Hill 5 up in LPCA enflt ~i.';w!1~u~!:;r~s !~\~h~f~;~!!:i::n:a~~ 

IRVING, Tex::°: \l::R;~aw·s late ea- 132, :~r.:L~h2 r;i: Cl::p!:~",.·h;i~:: a::~ SUFFOLK, Va - Cindy Hill Jumped In secod nd pl7a.,:«' behinNd Hill, ~fler ~d°""P•·ng 
gle caused a four-way tie Fri- out to a fast start In her bid for a second 2-un er-par "" were ancy ...... pez a~ at-
day, including unheralded Bob ~~is toil~:s 1!~r~~m;~he~iarto~t 1~11: straight LPGA Tour victory, shooting a 7- ti Rizzo. -
Lohr, who tied the course sm- 1986 North Texas PGA Tournament. under-par &a for a li\'e-shot lead after the 

~!!~0011t~e rs~~~dde~:;~ B~6 "I was hitting my drives longer than I ~~1~fa~~nd 01 the United Virglflia Ba:ik of t~miv~1~~~::~ o~edt!~~~73~i~f:i~ 
_2!:L ron Nelson Golf cia§Slc. • know how to hit them," said Lohr, who is fin Spencer-Devlin, the tournamenl.'s de-

Crenshaw, who had a 65, was tied with 157th on the money list. "I'm exhausted, I Hill, 39, of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., bird- fending champion, shot a 74 Spencer-Devlin 

lhtAnoc.atedf>feu 

Greg Noonan follows drive off 10th tee. 

Donnie Hammond (63), Tom Byrum (65), had a 40-minute wail under a bridge when ied five of the last seven holes on the 6,151· opened with a 76 last year before sltooting 
and Lohr (62) at 9-under-par 131. Greg the storm hit." yard Portsmouth Sleepy Hole Golf Course. 69s on the final two days. ~~ 

Jefferson last stakes race of spring 
B}'DamllSimrnoDS 

!>toff \\r,trt 

only two starts, the last an Sll.000 allowance here 
April 15. 

•: BIRMINGHAM, Ala . - The Turi Club's last 
stakes race of the spring meeting goes as Saturday 
afternoon's feature. The $25,000-added Jefferson 
Stakes for 3-year-olds is scheduled as the eighth race 
on an 11-race card that also has a simulcast of the 
$100,000-added Fort Marcy Handicap from Belmont 
Park. 

A darkhorse is Power Boat, trained by Elwood 
Ml'Cann and ridden by Scott Jones. They teamed for 
a big win last lime out in an $11 ,000 allowance, 
beating favored Ocala Wizard with a respectable 
1:10 4/5 clocking for 6 furlongs. 

The Fort Marcy simulcast will be the seventh 
race, with Turf Club betting on the $100,000-added J. 
1/16-mile run on turf for 3-ycar-olds and upward. 
Among the entries are Broadway Tommy, Onyxly, 
Explosive Dancer and Lieutenant's Lark. 

Never Forgotten, who will be ridden by Jon 

~fr~~~ ~~k!:.r~h!a:it~r~~!·5btd:! ~;ft!~~ 
fourth in the Rainbow Stakes at Oaklawn Part April 
10 in his last start. He finished fourth to Demons Be
gone in the Rebel Stakes at Oaklawn and was sixth 
in tile Southwest Stakes, also at Oaklawn, behind l)e. 
mons Begone, the Kentucky Derby betting favorite 
who was pulled up because of bleeding. 

Second early choice in the Jefferson is Master 
Star at 3-1. Stewart Kaelin is the trainer, and Bubba 
Wilson will ride the coll, who was second in Oak
lawn's Bachelor Stakes April 13. . 

TURF CLUB NOTES:°J~key Rick Luhr put B·l 
shot Subtle N Sly in front of favored Twice Regal 
in the turn and stretched out to win Friday's feature, 
an $11,500 allowance. It was Luhr's third win of the 
night and moved him Into si1th in rider standings 
with 19 wins ... . Apprentice Lori Coburn rode 
Shoot Arrow, to a $59.60 win ticket in the fourth 
race Friday, selling up a S5.158.60 exacta payoff 
with another Jongshot, Con1ong, second ..•• Be
tween The Hedget, a 4-year-old colt owned by Lau
ra Leigh Stable of LaFayette, Ga., won a $14,500 al
lowance race this week at Gulrstream Park. 

The Turi Club's top jockey, Gene St. Leon, will 
be aboard Northern Gent at 7-2. The colt has won lts 

Alysheha 
arrives for 
Preakness 

From ll'irr Hrpml., 

Superstition won over tradition 
when Kentucky Derby 

1 winner Aly1heba ar
ri\•ed Friday at Pi~li
co Race Course, site 

RACING of the May 16 Preak
-- nessStakC?S.Stal140of 
Barn E, known at this time of year 
as the Preakness Barn, traditionally 
has been reserved for use by the 
Derby winner during its stay at 
Pimlico for the second race in the 
Triple Crown series. The same stall 
has been temporary home of IO 
Preakness champions, starting with 
Carry Back in 1961, and including 
Trtple Crown winners Secretarial 
in 1973, Seattle Slew in 1977, and 
Affirmed in 1978. But trainer Jack 
Van Barg telephoned Chick Lang, 
the general manager of Pimlico, to 
specifically request Stall 18. al the 
other end of the barn. ''That's tile 
same stall he had when Gate Danc
er won the Preakness (in 1984)." 
Lang said. "Jack said he wanted to 
slay at the same hotel, and have the 
horse &raze at the same spot." Add
ed Van Berg's assistant trainer, Joe 
Petalino, "Jack is a little supersti
tious." 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL: Kan
sas basketball coach Larry Brown 
ended speculation that he would 
leave the Jayhawks ~o coach tbe 
New York Knieks by signing a four• 
year contract with the school ex
tending through the 1991 season. In 
addition, All-American Danny Man
ning announced he would stay at 
Kansas for his senior year, bypass
ing the NBA draft 

MORE HORSES: lost Coda, 

McKey 
From Page 1-D 

the Wailers investigation," Jones 
sa.id. "They told him that they had 
feund something in his (Walters') 
files that was linked with money 
t'hd· Derrick. But I don't know ex
actly what it was. Apparently Der
r ick received a small sum of 
money." 

According to a source in the Al
abama basketball program, Sander
son also was contacted by Walters. 
'The·source related the following se
quence of events: 

Wailers told Sanderson Thurs
!!ay afternoon that he had signed 
'McKey and would represent him in 
negotiations with the NBA next sea
son. Sanderson confronted McKey 
with Walters' statements laltr 
Thursday evening 

McKey told Sanderson thaL he 
,had signed a contract with Walters 
but didn't think it was binding. San
derson informed Sloan of the situa
tion. Sloan called a metllng early 
Friday morning with Sanderson and 
faculty advisor Jones. 

''Coach Sanderson felt that there 
'wai no way McKey would be eligi
ble next season with all the infor
mation he recei\•ed," Jones said. "So 
the 'decision to rule him ineligible 
was cut-and-dried." 

Alabama h~~ .,.,,,1t~r1 the SEC 

I 
JI 

Ur11tedP,e,, l111ernat,on, 1 

Just plane tired: Kentucky Derby winner Alysheba exits from his air 
transportation at Balt imore/Washington International; he's training 
at nearby Pimlico for the May 16 Preakness. 

winner of the Alabama Derby at the 
Birmingham Turf Club a montb 
ago, romped to :in 11-lenctb victory 
Friday in the $80.?00 Thomas D. 
Nash Memorial Handicap at Sports
man's Park. Making his fi rst start 
Rt the 5-furlong track, the FloridR
bred son of Codt1 led almost from 
the start under jockey Gane St. 
Leon. You're No Bargain took sec• 
ond in the 11-16 mile race for 3-
ycar-olds. Lost Code paid $8.30, 
$3.80 and $3.20 and was timed in 
1:Handl-5. 

LEGAL: Former Tennessee 
quarterback Tony Robinaon, sen
tenced on cocaine charges in No
vember, has asked a judge for early 
release from jail so he ean pursue a 
professional football career. Robin
son is serving nine months of a sev• 
en-year sentence on a penal farm, 
the remainder on probation .... Mis
demeanor battery charges were 
filed in Los Angeles against South
ern Cal running back Aaron Eman
uel, who allegedly pllnchcd a mem
ber of the USC women's track team 
in the lace at a party last wetkend. 

. Teias A&M sophomore defen-

and the NCAA about McKey's ineli
gibi lity and will file a complete re
port to both groups soon, according 
to Jones. 

The Crimson Tide could be sub
Jett to forfeiting victories and titles 
They won the SEC championship 
this season. 

.. It would be premature to say 
that their SEC basketball champion
ship has a chance of being taken 
away," said John Guthrie, the SEC's 
associate commissioner. 

A celebrated case involved the 
Villanova basketball team In 1970-
71, which was forced to return its 
l'iCAA tournament runner-up trophy 
and tournament revenue after it 
was discovered star player Howard 
Porter bad hired an aecnt. 

The NCAA was first made 
aware of McKey's possible dealings 
with Walters as far back as March, 
according to an NCAA source. Sloan 
said Sanderson asked McKcy then if 
he'd had discussions with the agent. 
McKey denied it then, according to 
Sloan 

McKey and Walters were un
available for comment. They were 
believed to have met Friday in New 
York. 

Walters heads World Sport.~ & 
Entertainment Inc. in New York 
City, a division of Norby Walters 
Associates. He has been an agent In 
themusicbusine!H for30yeanand 
has caused a ruror since entering 

sive back Lafayette Turner pleaded 
nocontesL tochargcslhaLhcas
saultcd two female students last 
March, while testimony continued in 
the trial of teammate Jamt1 
Howse, charged with assaulting one 
of the women .... Sexual battery 
and kidnapping charges will not be 
filed against University of Miami 
footba ll player Selwyn Brown, the 
Dade County, Fla., State Attorney's 
Office said, due to insufficient evi
dence. Miami athletic director Sam 
Jankovich said Brown will be rein
stated on the football team now 
that charges have Ileen dropped. 

COLLEGE FOOTBALL: Ohio 
State wide receiver Cris Carter 
was reinstated to the team by coach 
Earle Bruce , who had suspended 
bim on April 22 for a violation or 
team rules. 

MISCELLANY: Greg lougani1 
captured the I -meter springboard 
event at the McDonald 's Interna
tional di\•ing competition In Boca 
Raton, Fla. Louganis led all II 
rounds on his way to a point tot.ii 
of 622.44. 

the sports field two years ago. 
Walters has acknowledged that 

at least 10 athletes have broken 
agreements with him. Some of those 
athletessignedasunderclassmcn,in 
violation of NCAA rules. lie has 
filed su it agains t five athletes, all 
football players, for breach of 
contract. 

The FBI is investigating allega
tions that Walters threatened play
~rs who broke contracts with him. 

The NFL Players Association is 
in the process of decertifying his 
partner, Lloyd Bloom, which in ef
fect would prevent Walters' agency 
fr om representi ng pro football 
players. 

The loss of McKey further dam
ages Alabama's chances of defend
ing its SEC title. Three other start• 
~~so~.mp!eted their eligibility this 

McKey, a native of Meridian, 
Mis.,., averaged 18.6 points and 7,5 
rebounds per game this season as 
Alabama reached the round of 16 in 
tbe NCAA tournament. lie is pro
j<.'Cled to play small forward in the 
NBA. 

McKey became the third college 
underclassman to enter the NBA 
draft. The others are Norris Cole
man of Kansas State and Vincent 
Askew of Memphis State. 

Staff writer Chris Mortensen 
contributed to this report. 

BIRMINGHAM TURF CLUB 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 

f'lPIST RACE, 1 mile, 3-JHr-old•, mitldffll cl1lmlng (110.000). 
pia'NM,000. 

MINN (Jec:k•11 WI PP St 1(1 I'> 111 F 11 
Eal1toN....,Br1l(Ma!feo) 122 2 2 
ffls.eGae(Smtthl a e 
Alph111W,nner(L~tir) 122 
AMS CreHnt ICobvrnl 
0ac'sPmw:esal(:oort) S,,,. 760 
$o M)'S1iCll(M~) $-!'~ 1.30 
~rlCI) 7-•~2220 
DeciMMl~ICott) 8-t 760 
GorgeouaMot,or,(Sal•OI 115 , • 4 7 9 9 5.70 
EIK11 (l·IJ: •suto; Quin (3-1): 24CUO; PIJOl!e: 3-Edl$10 NlyY 
Bun {\ 120, 7 60, 400), 8-Je9'1e 0.. (17.&0, 860~ 2-Alpl>II Win• 
1181 t2.80): TlllnM: Brue. Snlpn; Time: 1:41 315 

7.60, Euc1 ■ {2-11): 405 .00; Quin (2-11): 
2S9.80; PIJOlll:2•Bani\O n (6.60,4.S0,4.40), 

11-Blull c,1y Lad 1920, 8401, 4-ldav Bick!y Buck!y (12.40), Ttllntt: 
Riley Gllberl 111; 8"1lcllld: Gamblwl Image, Teble T,pper, Storm
bll!1j, 8okl N S.mny, Bloody S.1an. Oirl)' R1.-enge: Time, 1:12415 

HorH [Jockey) WI PP SI ¼ v, Sir 
S1nqot-0Moonllu~r) 2 

Pl"l'>ellenlC IFOJ) 

SklAyo,tGon:!llez) 

FIFTH llo\CE, I l11tlor1g1, 4•J••-old• and up, cl■iml"9 {$12,500), 
,.sa,soa. 

Ho<N(Joc:hJI W1 PP St ¼ 'n Str f' 11 
Exclusi.eJ.S. tluhr) 
Lool<Toml!IOll(Rlnll 
E<I' , My~lery (llalleo) 

' ' 111 3 3 t 2-1"' tso 
116 2 4 

[lyl:eQI Song(CrlWl'S) 120 3 
Han<IFl)!Q(ICl(Cou,O 119 5 7 7 6 ~ -1\0, 13.00 

2 22 &--. 6.50 
BrOl<lwayBandit(l<ress) 6 6 6 7 7 11.60 
EJK\■ (1-7): •&20: 0uln (1-1):30.80, P11ot11: l•Exclusi•eJ.S. 
(4 .60, 340, 3.00), 7-Look Tom took 17.60, 4.60). 2-Ed'I Myslery 
(•.40~ T,1in•t: WIiiiam O Pale, 8cr1lcllld: BrOlher George, Glo,I
OOJ11 Flag; TIIM: 111315 

SIXTH RACE, I turlong•, l-J•M-Gld• and up, liUIN 1nd m1tN, 
tHidCH11peci.lw-'uh ll,P11'M l1,000. 
KorN{Joc:k1y) WI PP 81 ¼ V.Str f' $1 
J1Flidge(Arn)y!WI) 4 1 4 22 1-:. 8.70 
Buck's lndi1nM ■ld lCoufl) 112 6 5 5 2- 16.40 

DARRELL SIMMONS' •· 
GRADED ENTRIES 

FIAST RACE, 1 1111 '"'"· 4-JHf-oldl end up, ct.l!nilltl 
($8.250),purnM,SOO. 
PP Hor1• (Jockey) La1ISOdde 

7-5-t'-5-2 

6 D11111 Oandy(tul>r) 7- 1- 1- 6-1 
5 f'alhlr'sP,lnc:1,sn11th) 5- • - l- 6-1 
2 Caddo t ld(Torret) 116 3-10- l!.12-1 
3 TNnSollar(Fo•t 116 9- 6- 8 15- 1 
9 Bloody Saten (Enghtll) 106 10- 8- 6 15-1 

SECOND RACE, 4 112 lurlongt, 2•JUt-old1, milden epKIII 
w■lghtt ,pvrMS7,000. 

Colonel R,lnertPatln) 
Cr&Ole Oance<jlhomasl 
Gatlanl HighNoon(tuhrf 
Big Erk: (E t plnoza) 
Double You Fool(Coburnt 
WO<l<ingOnQedll(Goru:ale:t 

7 o,phanl lo(Voung) 
Choz•n Virginian (Torres) 
E•ene(Sanl()S) 

LAI 3 Oddi 
2- 2- 2-1 
1-5-10 5-2 
•-4-&- 8-1 

1-2-• • 6-1 
4.7.3 . 12-1 

Lu13 -0ddl 
1-8-4. . 5-1 

,_ 2-10 .. 11-1 

8- 1- 1~•- 6-5 

113 3-1-6 , 15-1 
1097-1-5 20-1 

SIXTH RACE. I t111lo11g1, 4•JHr-oldt and up, filllli1_,1nd 
n11rH,cl11mlnglSUIOOIOl7,000),f'l'"•S4.500. 
Pf' HorN (JocklJ) WI LHI 3 Odele 
6 Momon:me (MosoleyJ 6- 1- 1 ·• ,0- 1 
7 MlnCelllinlEsplnoza) 1- 2· 2 • 1S-1 
• 1cv P,11Courl) 2- 10- 3 • 8- 1 

R Slam {Cooornl 
Hello.Iv• Aalse(Luhr) 

12 Sl'lldy HOS!HI jlorres) 6- 2- 2 , 10-1 
10 S1a,111e Alt (Barron) 2- 5- 5 " 12-1 

1 Real Neat Gal (Patlnl 
5 Our Meg EllenCCOle) 5- 1- 4 20-1 
9 Paeltlc Rose (llabil) 11• 9- 5- 9 g0-1 

8EIIENTM RA CE, Fot1 MICy Handic,p, 1 1118 "'IIH -tvrl, 
1lm11lcut Ir°"' e.tm.nf, purn $100,000 adclld. 
PP HO<"N (Jochyl WI L11I 3 Oddi 
3 Onyxly (Cordeto) 113 4-1 
8 U1111enan1'alerk(01vis) 
5 E•ptoeillO Dance, (Crugue1) 
1 Equaijz11(Gu111ra) 

1A 8\llO!;ol■s (Ballty) 

2 Broedway Tommy {McCalMly) 
Prince Oaniel (Semyn) 110 
Conq.,.,lng He,o(Antley) 109 

7 Anolh111 Reef(Aomoro) 112 1$-1 
8-r, 1.50 9 Ote,<H(MIIJ)kl) 120 

~~c="~"=c=-sc.-i.T.C-'.t .,.'"'·"cc :!'!H.!.~=~~~\~11;,=,u~::. running ol the Jtrler-, 3-

SEVENTN AACE, 1 "'Ill 7G J■ldl, 4-JH•-old• ■nd up, l ill .. 1nd 
m•••• wid hu■ n■u, won lhrn r1cu other thin mtld•n 
clllmlngo,1i.t1wllk,••-,P"•NS11,500, 
iioii.'(Jock1r) Wt PP St ¼ \lo Sir ~ If 
Sublle N Sly (Lutwt 2 2 1 1 , .. ~ a.•o 
Twk:e Regal (Co,,,t) 1 1 2 2 2-1·~ 50 
Guilty L1111jFo•I 122 5 6 6 6 4 3-•·• 510 
Princ:enDonDon(OOom,,ell) 116 1 3 3 4 3 4111 5IIO 
Jusl An EcP>0(8M;l1) 116 3 5 4 5 6 5-1, 15.JO 

01,1■ fw:kt!(Gallqllone) 118 2 4 5 3 5 6 11.50 
l!uct1 (8-1): •1ot0: 011111 (1-1): 15.80. Parorr.: 6-S..btle N Sly 
(18.80, 5.80, 3.20), 1-Twlc:e RIQ11(2.80, 240~ 4-0\>IIT)' LIK (J.OOt 
t, .. .,.,, Mlchaet Mehlhope; Tim■: 1.42 J/5 

EIGHTH RACE, , .... tur1ong1, 2-r11r.ofd1, IMiokn 1111e1,1 Wllghll, 
11, .. 11,000. 

Hor1•(Jock1J) 
Regalll1 a,._, (81rron) 
si..nnon'1Xodl.lMunon) 
[lrlyBuM(Fo,) 
CMh Victory (A,munen) 
for-to,y(F1cl<le! I 
~NS!aln(COIM") 
LOWIChlclgo(f'lnnltt) 
ISl'dlllloldly{Sml1hl 
Ml$!1y S.Good(Gonlllelt 
M)'lhlcalF11tl>o<lGM"I 118 10 II 9 - 10 10 28.20 
O■lty Double (1-11: 51 20: E•HII (HI): 14 to, 011111 {1-1): 10 00, 
Tri (1-8-2): 73'0, Pick 11• (2·1-1•4-t-l)! 1,641.201111ckel~P•r· 
otfa:1 ·1\egl~110uee,,(•.2t1.J.20,2.601,8-Shl<l!IOll'IXOlla(J80, 
3001,2-h1ty8uljl60l, Tt1l-:JIIIPl!l1t , Tim■:.53215 

~l~=~:w~:::~=~d~~,~~1 ,83~•------

pp HorH (Jochr) WI La■I 3 Oddol 
Never forgotlen (Court) 113 4- 4- 1 . 9-5 
Poww Boat iJones) 

6 NO<U,ern Gent (S1 Leon) 
2 Uast11r Star (Wil9()0) 2-2-3 , 3-1 

5 Bola Pac:Man(E1p1n oz1) 
NINTH RACE, I furlong,. 4-Y• .. •otd, Ind up, 1,111 .. "'"d 
m1Fn, 1llow1nc•,P"•"St.ooo. • • 
PP Hol'H (Jochy) L■■t S Odd■ 

Surp,!se Game (Rini) 1- •- 7 11- 1 
Futur• Fk8 ISt teont 3- S- 2 

7 000Ml9+'nO(TOrrHl 7-1-2 10-1 
3 cox·• NotetFox) 1182-2-5 1-5 

Lu13 Oddi 
3- 4-3 3-1 
• -10. 5 5-2 
5.3.5 , ,0.1 

112 2 7- I•~ 5-t 
1 1225- 1-6 1-1 
2 Wln111f 'I lNy (Pa11n) •· X· x 10-1 

~GoodWomantro•) 111 • x • 101 
9 S.AO!~tRITT11 - --,11 n- m0-i 
5 Bok1 W1yoe(Co,;k,um) 112 6- 8-7 15- 1 
I hie!J1lplllMOIOley) 122 11- 11- 3 20• 1 
~II or rl'louQhll (Lllhr] 122 (I. 6, 9 ~ 
;,------s,mg~w1J 121 11- 1 ~ 
--.--;i11D,11, A,clnt Form 
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